Lay summary {#Sec1}
===========

Mast cell tumour (MCT) is the most common skin tumour type in dogs, but little is known about its frequency in the general dog population nor its frequency in particular dog breeds in the UK. This study has investigated the frequency of the disease, and possible risk factors associated with the development of MCT.

This has been conducted by analysing the large number of electronic patient health records contained within the VetCompass animal surveillance project collected between July 2007 and June 2013.

Data were available on a population of 168,636 dogs and within this 453 (0.27%) had MCT. The breeds with the highest breed specific prevalences were Boxer, Golden Retriever and Weimaraner. Conversely, some breeds appeared to be protected.

Age, insurance status, neuter status, weight and breed type were associated with MCT diagnosis. No association was found between MCT diagnosis and gender.

Such information helps to increase awareness of this condition, particularly in certain breeds, to owners and veterinarians.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

Mast cell tumours (MCTs) are a frequent tumour type in dogs \[[@CR1]\], accounting for 7-21% of cutaneous tumours diagnosed \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Dobson and others (2002) reported the incidence of MCT in English dogs as 129 in 100,000 dogs per year \[[@CR5]\]; however, this study was limited to insured animals and thus may generalise poorly to the wider population of dogs in England. MCTs occur primarily in the dermis and subcutaneous tissues and can be confirmed in 92-96% of cases through fine needle aspirate (FNA) cytology \[[@CR6]\]. Histopathology allows description of the degree of MCT malignancy and clinical grading \[[@CR6]\] using two grading systems. Using the Patnaik system, MCTs are categorised into three grades (I, II & III), the third being more clinically important because tumours of this grade are often more aggressive and may metastasise \[[@CR7]\]. The more recently proposed Kiupel two tier system categorises MCTs into high or low-grade in order to increase concordance among veterinary pathologists \[[@CR8]\].

There are likely to be many factors contributing to the development of MCT which may be genetically influenced \[[@CR6]\]. Up to 40% of dogs with subcutaneous and cutaneous MCTs have been found to have mutations in a proto-oncogene, *c-kit*\[[@CR6]\]. Other potential factors include neuter status, sex, age, weight, insurance status and specific breed types. Females \[[@CR9]\], and particularly neutered females \[[@CR10]\] have been associated with increased risk of MCT in some studies, although other studies failed to identify an association between sex and MCT \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. While the mean age at presentation of cutaneous MCTs has been reported at between 7.5 and 9 years old \[[@CR9]\], one study found poorly differentiated (grade III) tumours more common in younger dogs, although the study population consisted of only one breed, the Shar-Pei \[[@CR13]\]. Likewise, while one study found no difference in pre-disposition to MCTs between dogs of specific breed types and mixed breed (crossbred) dogs overall \[[@CR14]\], certain breed types have previously been associated with this condition. Most commonly, Boxers and Golden Retrievers \[[@CR10], [@CR15], [@CR16]\] and other larger breed types have been associated with pre-disposition to MCT whereas smaller breed types are reported to be at lower risk of the condition \[[@CR10]\]. Less commonly, breed types including Pugs \[[@CR10], [@CR17]\], Weimaraners \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\] and the mastiff and terrier phylogenetic clusters \[[@CR10]\] have also been associated with having MCTs.

This study aimed to estimate the prevalence and explore risk-factors for the development of MCTs in dogs, using a large sample of animals attending primary-care veterinary practices in England. By identifying factors associated with a higher risk of developing MCTs, it was hoped to improve the index of suspicion for this disease and hence early recognition of this important condition.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The VetCompass system documented 168,636 dogs from a total of 94 veterinary practices within England between 28^th^ June 2007 and 30^th^ June 2013. Of these, 453 dogs met the clinical criteria for inclusion to the study and were classified as dogs presenting with MCT at a participating veterinary practice during the study period. Thus, the MCT prevalence was estimated at 0.27% (95% CI 0.24% to 0.29%) over the study period. Individual breed type MCT prevalences that exceeded this overall estimate included that of the Boxer at 1.95% (95% CI 1.40% to 2.41%), the Golden Retriever at 1.39% (95% CI 0.98% to 1.81%), the Weimaraner at 0.85% (95% CI 0.17% to 1.53%), the Labrador Retriever at 0.72% (95% CI 0.58% to 0.85%), the Staffordshire Bull Terrier at 0.51% (95% CI 0.39% to 0.62%) and the Pug at 0.50% (95% CI 0.13% to 0.88%). Individual breed-type MCT prevalences that fell below the overall estimate included the Springer Spaniel at 0.20% (95% CI 0.06% to 0.35%), the Jack Russell Terrier at 0.16% (95% CI 0.09% to 0.23%), the West Highland White Terrier at 0.07% (95% CI 0.00% to 0.15%), the Border Collie at 0.07% (95% CI 0.00% to 0.14%), the Cocker Spaniel at 0.06% (95% CI 0.00% to 0.12%), the Yorkshire Terrier at 0.04% (95% CI 0.00% to 0.09%) and the German Shepherd Dog at 0.02% (95% CI 0.00% to 0.05) (Table  [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}A). Overall MCT prevalence for dogs of specific breed types was 0.29% (95% CI 0.26 -- 0.32%) and overall crossbred prevalence was 0.18% (95% CI 0.14 -- 0.22) (Table  [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}B).Table 1**Breed-type specific prevalence of mast cell tumour (MCT) diagnosis with 95% confidence intervals (CI)A) Specific breed typesBreed-typeCases (n)Total (n)MCT prevalence (%)95% CI (%)**Boxer4724061.951.40 - 2.51Golden Retriever4330861.390.98 - 1.81Weimaraner67050.850.17 - 1.53Labrador Retriever106147810.720.58 - 0.85Staffordshire Bull Terrier72142190.510.39 - 0.62Pug713910.500.13 - 0.88Springer Spaniel839060.200.06 - 0.35Jack Russell Terrier18113330.160.09 - 0.23West Highland White Terrier342540.070.00 - 0.15Border Collie345010.070.00 - 0.14Cocker Spaniel463530.060.00 - 0.12Yorkshire Terrier255120.040.00 - 0.09German Shepherd Dog159930.020.00 - 0.05**B) Summary results**Specific breed type3881321390.290.26 -- 0.32Crossbred65363610.180.14 - 0.22Unknown breed0136\--Total4531686360.270.24 -- 0.29Dogs were recruited from a VetCompass population of 168,636 dogs. Breed types are listed from highest to lowest prevalence.

Of the cases, 48% were male (n =218), 64% insured (n =291) and 71% neutered (n =323). The median age at diagnosis was 8.2 years (interquartile range (IQR) 6.0 to 10.2 yr) and median weight 27.7 kg (IQR 20.0 to 34.2 kg).The most common breed types affected were the Labrador Retriever (23%, n =106), Staffordshire Bull Terrier (16%, n =72), Boxer (10%, n =47), Golden Retriever (9%, n =43), Jack Russell Terrier (4%, n =18), Springer Spaniel (2%, n =8), Pug (2%, n =7) and Weimaraner (1%, n =6). Fourteen percent were crossbred (n =65). Of the controls, 52% were male (n =1,067), 26% insured (n =527) and 40% neutered (n =820). The median age was 3.1 years (IQR 0.5 to 7.2 yrs) and median weight 11.6 kg (IQR 6.0 to 24.7 kg). The most common control breed types were the Labrador Retriever (11%, n =215), Staffordshire Bull Terrier (8%, n =159), Jack Russell Terrier (8%, n =155), Cocker Spaniel (4%, n =86), West Highland White Terrier (3%, n =66), German Shepherd Dog (3%, n =63), Border Collie (3%, n =60), Yorkshire Terrier (3%, n =57), Springer Spaniel (2%, n =50) and Golden Retriever (2%, n =39). Nineteen percent were crossbred (n =391). The 453 cases and 2,036 controls (1:4 case to control ratio) were taken forward for evaluation of risk factors for a diagnosis of MCT.

Risk factor analysis {#Sec4}
--------------------

Univariable analysis identified insured and entire dogs as having significantly increased odds of MCT. Weight and age were also associated with MCT, with the categories at highest odds being 30.01 to 40.00 kg, compared to ≤10.00 kg and 8 to 10 years of age, compared to ≤2.00 years, respectively (Table  [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In addition, the proportion of certain breed types in case and control groups differed (Figure  [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting at least a univariate association between specific breed type and MCT diagnosis. In particular, the Labrador Retriever, Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Golden Retriever, Boxer, Pug and Weimaraner appeared to be more frequently represented among cases than controls. There was also a significantly larger proportion of specific breed types compared to crossbreds in case compared to control samples. There was no significant difference in sex between the two groups (Table  [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2**Risk factors for mast cell tumour (MCT) from univariable analysis**VariableCategoryCaseControlOR95% CIP-valueAge≤2.0 years88401(base)\<0.0012.0-4.0 years223017.73.4-17.4\<0.0014.0-6.0 years6024525.712.1-54.5   0.0386.0-8.0 years8219943.320.-90.9\<0.0018.0-10.0 years9517158.327.8-122.3\<0.001\>10.0 years10826742.520.4-88.2\<0.001Age (continuous)Median (IQR) (years)8.2 (6.0 - 10.2)3.1 (0.5 -- 7.21.21.2-1.3\<0.001Breed TypeCrossbred653911(base)   0.016Boxer472212.97.3-22.7\<0.001Golden Retriever43396.64.0-11.0\<0.001Weimaraner694.01.4-11.6   0.028Labrador Retriever1062153.02.1-4.2\<0.001Pug7152.81.1-7.2   0.096Staffordshire Bull Terrier721592.71.9-4.0\<0.001Springer Spaniel8501.00.4-2.1   0.379Jack Russell Terrier181550.70.4-1.2   0.006Border Collie3600.30.1-1.0   0.005Cocker Spaniel4860.30.1-0.8   0.001West Highland White Terrier3660.30.1-0.9   0.002Yorkshire Terrier2570.20.1-0.9   0.003German Shepherd Dog1630.10.0-0.7\<0.001Other specific breed type686490.60.4-0.9   0.456Purebred statusCrossbred653911(base)Of breed type38816541.41.1-1.9   0.016Insurance statusNot insured16215021(base)Insured2915275.14.1-6.4\<0.001Neuter statusEntire1301021(base)Neutered3238200.30.2-0.4\<0.001SexFemale2339561(base)Male21810671.21.0-1.5   0.090Weight≤10.0 kg497711(base)\<0.00110.0-20.0 kg603792.51.7-3.7\<0.00120.0-30.0 kg1452967.75.4-10.9\<0.00130.0-40.0 kg13519710.87.5-15.5\<0.001\>40.0 kg46799.25.8-14.6\<0.001Weight (continuous) (kg)Median (IQR)27.7 (20.0 - 34.2)11.6 (6.0 -- 24.7)1.11.1-1.1\<0.001Odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) are reported. Cases (n = 453) and controls (n = 2036) were selected from a VetCompass population of 168,636 dogs.Figure 1**Percentage of mast cell tumour (MCT) positive and non-MCT dogs attributed to specific breeds.** 95% confidence intervals are displayed relating to these values. Cases (n = 453) and controls (n = 2036) were selected from a VetCompass population of 168,636 dogs.

All variables tested showed at least a general trend (P ≤0.25) of association with the outcome (Table  [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), and were taken forward for evaluation in the multivariable analysis \[[@CR18]\] (Table  [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The multivariable model identified age, insurance status, weight, neuter status and specific breeds as statistically significantly associated with MCT diagnosis. Sex was not significantly associated with MCT diagnosis (P =0.18).Table 3**Risk factors for mast cell tumour (MCT) from final multivariable binary logistic regression model**VariableCategoryCaseControlOR95% CIP valueAge≤2.0 years88401(base)\<0.0012.0-4.0 years223015.72.1-15.2   0.0014.0-6.0 years6024515.96.2-40.4\<0.0016.0-8.0 years8219918.37.3-45.9\<0.0018.0-10.0 years9517138.315.1-97.4\<0.001\>10.0 years10826741.316.7-102.5\<0.001Breed typeCrossbred653911(base)\<0.001Boxer472210.73.7-30.4\<0.001Pug71510.01.5-64.5   0.016Staffordshire Bull terrier721594.22.2-8.2\<0.001Golden Retriever43392.00.9-4.5   0.080Weimaraner691.40.2-9.8   0.718Labrador Retriever1062151.30.8-2.3   0.319Jack Russell Terrier181550.90.4-2.1   0.790Cocker Spaniel4860.30.1-0.9   0.037Springer Spaniel8500.30.1-0.9   0.029West Highland White Terrier3660.20.0-0.8   0.030Border Collie3600.10.0-0.5   0.004Yorkshire Terrier2570.10.0-1.0   0.053German Shepherd Dog1630.00.0-0.4   0.007Other specific breed type686490.40.3-0.7   0.001Insurance StatusNot Insured16215021(base)Insured2915273.12.2-4.5\<0.001Neuter StatusEntire1301021(base)Neutered3238200.10.1-0.2\<0.001Weight≤10.0 kg497711 (base)   0.00410.0-20.0 kg603791.10.6-2.1   0.74420.0-30.0 kg1452962.61.4-4.8   0.00230.0-40.0 kg1351972.51.3-4.9   0.007\>40.0 kg46792.61.2-5.6   0.017Odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) are reported. Cases (n = 453) and controls (n = 2036) were selected from a VetCompass population of 168,636 dogs.

Dogs over 10 years old had 41.3 times the odds of MCT diagnosis compared with dogs under 2 years old (95% CI 16.7 to 102.5). Dogs of weight 20 to 30 kg had 2.6 times the odds of MCT diagnosis compared with those under 10 kg (95% CI 1.4 to 4.8). Insured dogs were at 3.1 times the odds (95% CI 2.2 to 4.5) and neutered dogs were at 0.1 times the odds of having MCT (95% CI 0.1 to 0.2) compared to uninsured and entire dogs respectively (Figure  [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Of specific breed types, the Boxer was at 10.7 times (95% CI 3.7 to 30.4), Pug at 10.0 times (95% CI 1.5 to 64.5) and Staffordshire Bull Terrier at 4.2 times the odds (95% CI 2.2 to 8.2) of having MCT compared with crossbred dogs. Conversely, the German Shepherd Dog was at 0.0 times (95% CI 0.0 to 0.4), Border Collie at 0.1 times (95% CI 0.0 to 0.5), West Highland White Terrier at 0.2 times (95% CI 0.0 to 0.8), Springer Spaniel at 0.3 times (95% CI 0.1 to 0.9), and Cocker Spaniel at 0.3 times the odds (95% CI 0.1 to 0.9) of having MCT compared with crossbred dogs. No association was found between sex and MCT diagnosis. Dogs of all other specific breed types other than those individually analysed were at 0.4 times the odds of having MCT than crossbreds (95% CI 0.3-0.0.7). When comparing all specific breed types versus all crossbreds without testing for individual breed effects in the multivariable model, no significant difference in MCT predisposition was observed (P =0.762). A significant interaction was observed between weight and the specific breed type variable, but a likelihood ratio test suggested no significant improvement to model fit (P \>0.5), so this interaction was not retained. No other interactions were retained in the final model. Good final model fit was suggested by a Hosmer-Lemeshow test (P =0.831). Clustering at the clinic level was evaluated with clinic ID entered as a random effect but was not statistically significant and therefore was not retained (P =0.49). Figure 2**Risk factors for mast cell tumour (MCT) from final multivariable binary logistic regression model.** Odds ratios for MCT with corresponding 95% confidence intervals are reported. Dogs weighing less than 10 kg and aged less than 2 yrs have odds ratios of 1 as were used as baseline categories for weight and age variables respectively.

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

This study identified a prevalence of MCT of 0.27% (95% CI 0.24% to 0.29%) over the study period and demonstrated associations between age, insurance status and specific breed types with MCT diagnosis. Highest MCT breed type prevalences were identified for the Boxer at 1.95% (95% CI 1.40% - 2.51%), Golden Retriever at 1.39% (0.98% - 1.81%) and Weimaraner at 0.85% (95% CI 0.17% to 1.53%). A previous study estimated an incidence of MCT among insured UK dogs of 129 in 100,000 dogs per year (95% CI 107 to 145) \[[@CR5]\]. However, as this study's population was limited to insured animals, the results may not generalise well to the overall dog population. Insured dogs are more likely to be younger \[[@CR5]\], as policies are often cancelled in older dogs \[[@CR19]\] and more likely to be of specific breed-types \[[@CR20]\]. Insured dogs are also more likely to undergo further diagnostic testing and treatments \[[@CR21]\] compared with uninsured dogs, which potentially led to an overestimation of MCT incidence by Dobson and others \[[@CR5]\]. Conversely, insurance data may underestimate true incidence of MCT as only cases that are not excluded and whereby the deductible excess does not exceed the cost of diagnosis and treatment are included \[[@CR21]\]. Therefore, the estimate reported in the current study is more generalisable to practice-attending dogs and to the general canine population in England. A Dutch study estimated incidence at 265 in 100,000 dog-years and focused purely on Labrador Retrievers \[[@CR22]\]. It is likely that the latter's incidence estimation was much larger due to the potential predisposition of Labrador Retrievers to purely cutaneous MCTs \[[@CR10], [@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Whilst Labrador Retrievers were not found to have a significant association with MCT diagnosis in the current study, it may be that this breed type is associated with only cutaneous MCTs or the current finding may highlight differences between study populations. Incidence was not calculated in the current study as it was not always clear if the cancer cases were newly diagnosed, hence it was considered more reliable to report the frequency of all existing cases in relation to all practice attending dogs during the study period and thus period prevalence. In a large study in the US, Villamil and others (2011) reported 0.25% of 1,139,616 dogs analysed were diagnosed with cutaneous MCT \[[@CR23]\], similar to the current study's estimation.

The current study identified that older dogs were at increased odds of MCT, with those over 10 years being around 41 times greater odds than those under 2 year of age. Previous studies have also found older dogs to be more susceptible to MCTs \[[@CR23], [@CR25]\], consistent with the findings of the current study, with the average age for MCT diagnosis in dogs between 7.5-9 years of age \[[@CR9]\]. In the current study, the median age of cases at presentation was 8.2 years (IQR 6.0-10.2 yr), compared to that of controls which was 3.1 years (IQR 0.5-7.2 yr). In summary, the current findings suggest that MCTs generally present in older dogs. A study focusing on Shar-Peis identified younger animals (median age 5 years) to be commonly afflicted with high grade MCTs, with 28% of cases under 2 years of age \[[@CR13]\]. However, the small sample size (n =18) and single breed make it difficult to generalise the results from this earlier study.

Insured dogs had a higher odds of MCT compared with the control group in the current analysis. Biological differences between insured and uninsured dogs may have partially accounted for this association, as a higher percentage of dogs of some specific breed types have been reported to be insured compared with crossbreds \[[@CR21]\]. Conversely, insurance cover is frequently cancelled in older dogs and so the insured group may have under-represented older dogs that had increased odds of MCT. However, diagnostic testing and treatments likely differed between insured and non-insured dogs. Insured dogs may have been more likely to undergo further tests that confirm MCT \[[@CR21]\], and therefore to have met clinical criteria for inclusion to the study.

Similar to Peters and others \[[@CR11]\] and Miller \[[@CR13]\], the current study found no association between sex and MCT. Consistent with the findings of White and colleagues \[[@CR10]\] and Zink and others \[[@CR26]\], the current study also reported an association between neuter status and MCT development. However, whilst Zink and others \[[@CR26]\] reported increased odds of MCT for neutered Vizslas and White and others \[[@CR10]\] reported an increased risk of MCT for neutered females, the current study found decreased odds of MCT for neutered dogs in general. However, limitations of the present study may also contribute to these conflicting findings. In the practice management systems, each dog was assigned one neuter status which was promptly updated without notification of date when this status changed. At the time of the data query, neuter status may have been different from that when initial MCT diagnosis was made, therefore this study may have underestimated the number of dogs with MCT that were entire at diagnosis. Further investigation into a potential association between neuter status in both sexes and MCT diagnosis is merited.

Previous studies describing risk-factors for MCT were mainly limited to specific breed types, focused purely on cutaneous MCTs and had smaller sample sizes than the current study. Larger-sized breeds were previously reported at higher risk of developing MCT than smaller and medium breeds \[[@CR10]\]. Similarly, the current study found that dogs over 20 kg had over twice the odds of having MCT compared to those under 10 kg. The current study also supports the findings of a large US study of no difference in MCT diagnosis between dogs of specific breed types and crossbred dogs in general \[[@CR14]\]. This is likely a product of increased risk for a few specific breed types and decreased risk for the majority of dogs of other breed types, supported by the significantly decreased MCT odds for the 'other specific breed type' category in the present analysis.

The current study supports the general consensus that Boxers have increased risk of MCTs \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR23], [@CR25], [@CR27]\]. Consistent with previous work \[[@CR11], [@CR16], [@CR23]\], the study also identified Staffordshire Bull Terriers as being at higher odds and it is hypothesised that their predisposition, including that of Boxers and other bull-type breeds, may be linked to common ancestry \[[@CR11]\] since these breed types are closely phylogenetically clustered \[[@CR27]\]. As also reported by Murphy and others \[[@CR16]\], Villamil and others \[[@CR23]\], White and others \[[@CR10]\] and McNiel and others \[[@CR17]\], the current study identified Pugs as having high odds of developing MCTs. Golden Retrievers \[[@CR10], [@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR23], [@CR27]\], Labrador Retrievers \[[@CR10], [@CR23], [@CR24]\] and Weimaraners \[[@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR27]\] have previously been found to be at high risk of cutaneous MCTs. Though the current study reports trends supporting these findings, it did not detect a statistically significant association for the Golden Retriever, Labrador Retriever or the Weimaraner compared to crossbred dogs. However, given the small sample size for Weimaraners (case n =6, control n =9), the current study may have had limited power to explore infrequently presented breed types and smaller magnitudes of association. This study corroborates previous work that found German Shepherd Dogs \[[@CR23], [@CR27]\], Cocker Spaniels, West Highland White Terriers and Border Collies to be at decreased odds of MCT \[[@CR27]\] compared to crossbred dogs. However, in contrast to previous work this study did not detect a reduction in odds of MCT in Yorkshire Terriers \[[@CR10], [@CR23]\].

Some limitations to the current study are worth noting. When assessing common breed types in control samples, a number had small sample sizes in the case group. Border Collies, German Shepherd Dogs, Weimaraners, West Highland White Terriers and Yorkshire Terriers were analysed separately because previous studies suggested protective effects for these breed types \[[@CR10], [@CR23], [@CR27]\]. This may be an effect of partial confounding by age. The case group will have had older dogs than the control group as older dogs were at greater odds of MCT and therefore fewer dogs of large breed type, which have been reported to have shorter longevity \[[@CR28]\]. However, age of dogs was retained in the final multivariable model and should have, at least in part, adjusted for this association between breed and age structure. Matching cases to controls based on a similar age-structure may have improved interpretation of breed type associations with MCT, but would have prevented investigation into any association between age and this condition. Based on the stated case definition, the prevalence of MCT was likely to be under-estimated. Subcutaneous tumours may be less likely to be diagnosed compared with cutaneous MCTs because of their less prominent nature. In addition, some dogs with MCT will have been excluded from the case sample where a diagnosis of MCT was made but no definitive laboratory results from FNA or histopathology were recorded. This included dogs where a history of MCT only was cited and where a MCT diagnosis was recorded but euthanasia followed without a definitive test. Likewise, in a small number of dogs, an impression smear alone was used to diagnose MCT. Whilst in theory an MCT diagnosis could be obtained from an ulcerated mass through an impression smear, if there is superficial inflammation associated with the lesion, the smear may be difficult to interpret \[[@CR29]\]. Conversely, it was possible that controls may have had MCTs, but by excluding dogs with any mention of mast cell in their case notes, this study aimed to minimise the number of misclassified controls. Insurance status of study dogs may not have been completely accurate. Where there were no insurance data at the date of diagnosis for case dogs, the nearest possible previous insurance status was used. Thus, insurance status may have changed without documentation by the date of diagnosis. For controls, the nearest possible insurance status was used as the date of first presentation to a veterinarian.

Conclusion {#Sec6}
==========

This study estimated a clinically relevant prevalence of MCT in dogs attending primary-care practices in England at approximately 0.27% (95% CI 0.24% to 0.29%) and identified associations with older, insured, heavier dogs, and specific breed types with diagnosis. Boxers, Pugs and Staffordshire Bull Terriers were at increased odds of MCT compared to crossbred dogs. Conversely, German Shepherd Dogs, West Highland White Terriers, Border Collies and Cocker Spaniels were at lower odds of MCT. Further investigation is warranted to explore MCT occurrence in less common breed types as well as associations with subcutaneous MCT and malignancy severity.

Method {#Sec7}
======

The study population was selected from the VetCompass animal surveillance database \[[@CR30]\], which documents clinical records from English primary-care veterinary practices. Data relating to clinical consultations between 28^th^ June 2007 and 30^th^ June 2013 were collected from a group of practices using VetCompass predominantly in central and south eastern England. Electronic patient record (EPR) data included a summary diagnosis term selected from a list of standardised veterinary nomenclature (VeNom) codes, developed by the VeNom Coding Group \[[@CR31]\], which were selected by clinicians at the time of the 'episodes of care'. Additional clinical fields collected included unique animal and clinic identification numbers, date of birth, breed type, sex, neuter status, weight, insurance status, episode of care date, clinical notes and details of specific diagnosis, confirmatory testing methods and treatments including any surgical procedures. Institutional ethics approval was gained (*RVC URN 2001 1101*).

The case definition for MCT included evidence of a final diagnosis of MCT recorded either by a veterinarian within the clinical notes or on an insurance claim submission. Additionally, evidence of results from a combination of fine needle aspirate (FNA) cytology and/or biopsy histopathology was required to confirm this diagnosis. Dogs that had confirmatory testing using only impression smears were not included due to difficulty in the interpretation of such smears \[[@CR29]\]. Cases were identified from the clinical notes based on this case definition, via the standard diagnosis (VeNom codes) and the clinical free text notes. Search terms applied for the free text clinical notes included 'mast cell', 'mast\_', 'mct' and 'masto'.

Control animals were selected using a random number generator \[[@CR32]\] from dogs not diagnosed with MCT. Since minimal increase in statistical power can be gained beyond four controls per case \[[@CR33]\], a subset of control animals were selected at a 1:4 case to control ratio \[[@CR34]\]. Controls were not matched to cases on any clinical or phenotypical criteria in order to avoid excluding any potential risk factors for MCT from the analysis. Therefore, characteristics of controls derived randomly from the VetCompass database were likely to reflect the general practice attending canine population. These random numbers were then associated with unique patient identification numbers using the VLOOKUP function in Microsoft Excel 2010 \[[@CR35]\]. Controls were excluded if they had evidence of suspicion or confirmation of MCT or no evidence of presentation to a veterinary surgeon within the existing case notes. Risk factors tested for association with MCT were age, sex, insurance status, neuter status, weight and breed type.

Prevalence of MCT diagnosis was estimated from the number of cases divided by the population of dogs documented in the VetCompass system throughout the study period. Prevalence of MCT diagnosis for individual breed types over the study period was calculated from the number of MCT cases of a specific breed type divided by the population of dogs of the same breed type in the VetCompass system presenting to participating practices during the study period. A nested case--control study design identified risk factors associated with MCT diagnosis.

Data analysis {#Sec8}
-------------

Before importation into IBM SPSS version 20 statistical software for analysis \[[@CR36]\], data were imported into Microsoft Excel 2010 to be cleaned and to produce one record per dog. Dates of confirmation of MCT diagnosis for cases, and for controls dates of first recorded presentation to the veterinarian were used in combination with dates of birth to calculate ages. Insurance status on dates that directly preceded the first date of confirmed diagnosis was used for cases and insurance status nearest the first presentation was used for controls. Weights used were those documented nearest the date of diagnosis confirmation for cases and first presentation for controls. Breed type was recorded at the originating practices based on consensus between the practice and owners. The breed types recorded were mapped to the specific breed terms within the VeNom coding system during the analysis and were reduced into 15 categories. These categories derived from the top 10 most common case breed types and top 10 most common control breed types along with a 'other specific breed type' and a 'crossbred' category, defined as dogs of mixed breed. 'Crossbred' dogs were retained as a separate group and used as the comparator group for the breed-type analyses because of a prevailing opinion that health characteristic may vary between dogs of specific breed types and crossbred dogs due to a higher degree of homozygosity within the breed types \[[@CR14], [@CR37], [@CR38]\]. Crossbreds included all dogs that were not classified as breed types regardless of the suspected number of progenitor breeds in the parentage and were used as the comparator group based on their suspected higher general degree of heterozygosity. Further separation of crossbreds into those dogs with just two specific parental breed types and those with more mixed ancestry was not possible at this stage.

Univariable analysis assessed associations between risk factors and a diagnosis of MCT using Chi-squared and Mann--Whitney U-test for categorical and quantitative data respectively because data were non-normally distributed. Broadly significant variables from the univariable analysis (P ≤0.25) were taken forward for consideration in the multivariable logistic regression model \[[@CR18]\]. Collinearity of variables taken forward was explored via standard statistical methods \[[@CR39]\]. A manual forward selection step-wise construction method was taken for model building with statistical significance set at the 5% level. The forward step-wise regression used the likelihood ratio test. Clustering at the clinic level was evaluated with the addition of clinic ID as a random effect. Final variables were evaluated for pairwise interactions and the final model was evaluated with the Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test \[[@CR40]\].

CI

:   Confidence interval

EPR

:   Electronic patient record

MCT

:   Mast cell tumour

VeNom

:   Veterinary nomenclature.
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